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SOUTHED POLITICS
very fat liertH, li(; , afe" of
2:5i.-hIIli-ng a, day, Ji $jrr ,atiriutaoc
In the mrcha'mlet,T.Ti":annnir'. HI
for clothes, two tuns of. wue. and an
txblT froSi wriiBrvrlBpre or other.
TJLonLt'aa JWiti? C24X
, At that time tlwre wetx various ng

law. oflicef..; that have now.
unfortunately, quite disapjM'itrctl, sm--

as the "clerk, of the haiiiiw'c I1ms pro.
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wrientt s 1Si.1t I wonld lie a fool to dis-
regard tin warning. - : :

'The last ' time 1 'gave fortune ft
chance to jab me in the solar plexus
was several year.: ago," when a f big-Liwsu'- t

was on trial at a. iKighlor!ug
trwn involving -- 1 he 41; le to a ' large
tract of bind In which 1 hehl an Inter-
est, r A couple of days before the catfe
was kvHl.an old negro aunty, wliose
husiMtnd was the bailiff in charge of
tlie Jury, told nle that the verdict was
already -- lecidel niion. Her husband
had told lier That 'the while ge-tum- en

hail loue in.-i-b tip their minds. but.
ha.viirgworn nt ; to . iay.. anything
about tboweerets of tbe'JtM-- y room, lie
wouWn'f go any further. 1 bad reason
to teli?ve the old woman's story was
true, and as a irior t-i- to the result
would have been worth a lot of mi-e- y

to me, I 'told her to tell him that. I
wouhl give hint STiO if he would ini-nl- xr

look at tlie shle tliat was going to
win when I came Into court that af
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That Is what Is required by every
organ of the body, for the proper per-

formance cf.its functions

It prevents biliousness, dyspepsia,
constipation, kidney comp!oZt rheu-

matism.- catarrh. nervousness, weak-
ness, faintness, pimples, blotches, and
all cutaneous eruptions. - , ,

It perfects all the vital processes.
' VT. P. Eeeton. Woodstock. AIa took Hood's

SarsaparUla to make his blood pure. lie
writes that be had not felt well but tired for
some tima. Before he had finished the first
bottle of this medicine; he "felt, better aril
when' be bad taken the second was like
another man free from that tired feeling'
and able to do bis work. 1

Head'a Czzrsapnrlla
Promises , to , cure r and keeps . the

promise. -- Accept no substitute, but

get Hood's today. ; : ; ,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
months, in advance. 50 cents: Tl

One year, on time, $1.25.

The Statesman has been estab-
lished for ntarlv, fifty tim, and it has
some subscribers who have received it
nearly that long, and many who li?e
read it for a. generation. Some ot
these object to having the paper dis-
continued at the time of expiration f

their subscriptions. For the benefit of
these, and lor other reasons, we have
concluded to discontinue subscriptions
only when notified to do so. AH per-
sons paying when subscribing, or pay- -

Richard Croker W Roinj to tl
' lath of Carlsbad to purify his physi-

cal system, while hi political system
I going through 41m purification pro- -

suggested 1J Bishop Potter.,

Tlie existent of smalliox at ,tl
n ighhoring ton n of Italia warns our
city officer to great watchfulness to
prevent Its entrance Into a!ein.!-Th- e

present- weather favorable to the
spread of tliat tlread disease and the
hoe Is that It may not get a tart

"Is it really necessary for a candi-
date for tbivernor or President to go

Hi public exhibition?" ak the. Cin-

cinnati Knqnirer. Ask your candidate
for Presiilent, Mr. Sit-Lea- and you
might get a' practical opinion After
live year of continuous posing, Mr.
Pryait ought to know. .,."-

It Is fortunate that so few 1 tanks of
tin country conduct their business so

, loo-el- y and carelessly as to permit
inch .wholesale looting as that ierpe-trnte- .l

by the young scoundrel. Frank
W. Prown, of the Orman National
Hank, of Newport. Kentucky. The
wonder in this ease Is that the young
man's'extravflgant; life did not open
the even of the kink officers Jong
incs

Tl I E .S ) I.I n SO ITTII.

Tlie Macon tOa.l Telegraph, In phl-- .
losophlziug over the admitted fact
t hat M r. 'Itryaii I completely dis-

credited as a leader," and In mourning
'over the humiliating pectteR which
the South ' presents in the picture
whore "our Northern filembt furnish
'tho pLitforirw and the candidate, and
we of the South the rote. alvocnie
a solid organization of the jSouth inde-liende- nt

of any party of the North ;at
leat until they repeal the Fifteenth
Amendment and make terms." It
gives the following diagnosis aud pre-
script ion:

"We are a peculiar people. We haver
ItcctilUir environments. , Our conduct
of our poisitical affairs should le a bit

'

lM'cul'ar. So long ast the cloud of
Mack alien J aJiove and about us,
jmtiUere by Northern iNmocrats ami
Republican alike. It would be the
imrr of w talent ami common sense to
tntd apart, 1wt otvr Presidential

electors apart, aul lira k Into the
Electoral College demanding terms. j

There in uo wisdom In the advice of
the Tekgraph. : Tho day Is pacing
when the A ner lean icojlt will toler-
ate any "soliil HHiibhiatio of clan

C.MVt!on. organlml for the pttrp.s
rff frightening ami forcing cou-esio- n

- - i

TIm otith makes a mistake when ft
aticiiint.-- to s tlw realization
4bat Its inhabitants, "are as fveculiar
..... ...-'- . .1... !...... 1. 9.--

IIki South when It Is ttsogu4zeI
lalni everyday portion of the lnitel

iSiates. without any "isiniliaritjeM ex-- n

t a rts!re to respect : the
law of th land and W content to tak
pol itick wills the rest of ir. p

No set of, people, r wction . of !!

country's inhabitant, no. matte
what tl.clr nationality, creed or con-- ;

dithui. that stands solidly togetlier for
. the puriwse of forcing political favoii
' whieh arc not hi accord with the gen-

eral gotsl of tin country, ami wliose
"'solhliiy, ls pa!nta!ntHl rvgari:ss f
rjt-o- or argnment,' is entitled to rtvs- -

pct - ivr and it Is a
'happy; ctrcumstaneo ;ihat thet pover
of - such sfeolid ; voting ' mivss j Is
grow fug less, a nd less. ' '

. ,
- . h

--? , .? ' ' - .' -

tSR'lWfT iPOSSiniMTIF.S.

A project; fraught with Interest to
his part'f-Orego- n Is salt! lo be tak

ing shaji after ntany'ycars of time
wasted wUU-i- i mjglit ha ve leen preti t
ably utilfztd In building nj Uieludns- -

1'hi vi ti-- iw lh:it Ik rallrtmA frrm

VCRf PAIRLT WESCUIBF.D BY ONE
FAMILIAR WITH THE SITUATION.

Aa Cahappi Coiublustloa of Bectleaal

'.t r-j- r Mut Whit Spraisey.

, EUtor, Statesman: In a recent eli
ttU'lal coimiKUt ou a clipping ; from
the Mobile, Abi. Register, concerning
Southern - politic ami Sowhern

wlxlMw. yon say: fTbey," the South-
ern Democrats, vt HI follow the name
Democracy, though It Tniresents
everything that is. iuimica and dis
tastcfwl to the South, Was there ever
a more ajutarctit amichrouUm iu 'poll
ticsr . '

io i tie oniinary. lurtiv&iuat, unac
quainted with tlw polltleal situation
in most of the Southern states, the
"anachronism"; fe quite apjKirent, Irat
to ' oik? "whot understands 4lie 'present
conditions and j jthe cJreunwstances
lestding to tbem, it is not so Grange
or difficult to umlerstanil and in a
measure iwllfcitc, if not approve.

At the iose of the SvJl war tho
lieople of the Sotrth were sore and
Ktrougly fvrejmlicexl agains-- t the vo- -
pie or the ..North wIkv not content
wih having laid tlieir coumry waste
ami treeing theCr nktves, were di
posed to scrtle among them and help
to relraifcl and 'restore the waMepktfs. The general governnent mitt
have otficials In each
lK-- a lit y, ami woukl gladly. have avail
ed : or 'SfMtthern ieole to
have-- filled most of the offices If sultalt jsTsonn couhl have been found to
take tlicm. Hue the prejudice against
the Federal government was no strong
that no Sotituern man would , accent
an apiKrfntment lo-otli-

ce and face tlw
social ostracism ami iiersecutJon which
was Ktrre to follow . its acceptance.
Tlw result wa that many reckless
adventurers, who cared nothing, for
uncial position or the feeKhgs of the
inhabFtants, secured opKi ntmoivts.
This was the erisrin of the fanxms
"Can' lx2 oceuptttlon of the South.
Hie Southern eoide, themselves, vftfe
more to tdam) for the appointment
of nnsnrfalde'orficiaHt than was the
t.overnment, a they would --

neither
the office theniseles, nor trtmt

with ileceuey and respect the decent
Northern . men who were appointed.
This ormosittott military
rule, which.' though not oppressive,
was galling to their feelings. Then
followed an a rtemft to practically
nullify the emancipation of slavery
by requiring t lie people to re-
main on the plantations unless pro-
vided with ixistse. ami for arrt ami
soiling to erice for trivial offences.
This resulttsl In Negro suffrage. This
was the jtraw which broke the cam-1'- h

back, and, as it, together with tlie
military and what they were pkutsed
to tftrm 4Ca rpet bag rnle" were tlie
acts of Hie ItcimMican pjirty tlwy
f ame to bate tlie name. llepubKcan
with a : hatred that was more than
hate. notwrtwtanding the fact tliat the
6bjcctionabIeTeature8 ! above men
tioned were brought upon them by
their own actions. .

S strong wan this feeling that Jn
some of the Southern states, notably,
itt Texai. when the Democrat 5ame
'nto power they repealel. or attempted
to repeal every law. good and bad.
tltat had been enacted by a Renubli-a- n

legislature. , ,

But the' ret urn of tlie Democrats topower tid not repeal the suffrage
laws. Tlie Negroes naturally voted
with the; Republicans, and. as In
tnany ilmallries they were in a. major--
iy Tiiey not only eierted state' anlcounty officials .butt electetl Negroes

to tlese positions. This was still fur-
ther exasjieratlng to them. Tlien fel-low- el

lutimidation. frands, etc.,: to
get rid of the Negro votf or as much

f it as iojble. Iu tleiUeantime. theUtpubliean party sttxxl by the Xegro
tml defended liw rights to the ballot.
Tlus kFt the party 4n Uid otlor with
the Southern people. Tlien, too, the
colored brother seemed to take natur-
ally to politfrs and ..w strongly . In
evwlenc-- e at all Ileimblican conven-
tions and gatherings. - from the pre-
cinct caucus to the Hate nominating

i Work, biir-tine- coimII-tlo- it

of rop, place. toor clothes, or
a-- k of money never prevents the Ne-'i- rt

from attending islitival ftniven-- 1

Uns or religiotis meetings.. 1 ,

The writer of this has attcmlet!many county ami state Republican
conventiotn In the state or'Tcxas. ttud
ucver knew of a cohml delegate le-In- g

alvseiit. while a full delegation of
white men was never known to lx
pitsKttt. T1h' Negro delegate not only
Coes to the fnemkiw lull he is Jn
his seat as soon as tlie doors are oH'uand be Is- - theto wlien , the ! session
"ost. atd t i in thermorc,- - ,'nrnst and
will' have; his ay- - upon, any, and allptt'stions, ; whether i he" undtrstauds
then or not. - And when It "comes toihooslng hdegates or making ivnnina-t-l-4

1k ts sure to (knnaml hi fullquota, f ami generally 'get it. This
feature L distasteful to 4he SoiMh-er- n

peHle, as well as i to , most."orthen peoje who have Initxiie res-
idents 04; the South. 1 have heardmany. Southern'- lemocrats ssiy-- theywere in favor of prot-ctio- n and didnot liHieve in the free silver lwresy
Oiat they wt re. 4a fact. Reimbllcans
In all essential jwEtkal, pdnchd-- .

.Iitit they not go the Negro. If,tin refore. tlnne Is any- - "ajiachron-is- m

in Southern politics Jt. is tlie Ne-
mo ami not 1.1 riff or monetary l4ivs.
Tlie Kepuliljcan tirty will not domlu-at- e

in the South so long as the Negron n factor In publics nml dominatesthe Ueinblican party, for the masses
of tlte AvhKe ieije will cheerful! v ac-ce- it

hard times under a -- white man's
covernmenr! rather than- - submit . toNegro rule, or to the rule of anv:par-t- y

who champions the Negro. I do
not say thai I endorse this sentiment

in fact will ay I do not, but I feelthat it Is a fact, and tliatrfeel ing s
the resnk: of upwards of ; tveotjryears political, experience ami olKcr-ratlo- tt

in the South. Furthermore, , I
believe that Jf two-thirt- U of the Ne-gro voter 4n the SotUJt , xuld Iedrawn Into the Democratic jiarty or,
if the Negro was entirely etimlnatedfrom politics, that the Reptiblican iar-t- y

wotild carry the Southern mates on
the tariff Issue' alotkv, c ;

So long, tberefore, ai the word De-
mocracy stand for a 1 white" mangovernment 1 irresiertive r of the eon-se- ht

Of the goerui?!. ami the Rp-rnh- -

i.can party receives the united support

crier, and Ue Joyucrs vt the , tali's.
The la I tsr: iWlwie UdiwJf !Va xVt Jkh-- u ex- -
tremely untU'riiaU at a year. Tho
l.ord Admiral XX :ai.i iwiy
aml fZSiO Tti.-- ft.. Ti.e "ebtrke of t,e
i.trchouse ut . 1 iy t fo il ;ff rJVUtl l.T Vliillihg and 4 i.'m e
a year, ahd tras allowtsl one lerk at
I shining a day.' The royal "surg'.ans"
got X.a . apiece, "phiwitians" , 1i
apiece, and aioShe4"sir4eii I--

l- sliill-lug- s

audv pence. dpUt-- i . - 4
There "were. alsoj IfuHiUaffs of orti-cia- ls

fof inml ry. liattery.fjrtj'.ar. lard-
er, kitchen, isenllery, lietls bakehouse,
pleer)v coufwtioneiy, pjistry, pitcht-r-house- ,

ehaundry, laundry, wafery, anl
woodyard. Ixindon Mail; .

EXPERIENCE IS TflE ' REST
teacher. Vse Acker's' English Rem-
edy In any case of coughs, Voids or
croui.. Should It fail to give immed-
iate relief money ret rinded. 25 and 50
cents. Pit. STONE'S drug store. ;

" In the Circuit Ciurt of 'the "

State
of' Oregon, for tlie County' of Marh.11,
Department Xo. 2. "

. E.- - S. lbiLingr,,id;Untiff, vs. R.l-- i t
foeb,. tlcfcndant. i ..

'IS. 1, 1. '".i...!U. i '1,
naiiUHl: In tlie natne of the Slate ofOregon." you a r mpvirt d to aipear
and answer the complaint' filed against
vnu in tlie above entitled stilt wUtdii
ten days" frotu the date of tlw seryiee
of Hi is summons niton you At wrveilwithin Marion county. Oregon, or if

d in any other county of this state
Uheu within twenty days from the date
of the service or thin summons upon
you, or if served by publication there-
of, on or )cfore the 1 7th da v of le-
ctin ber, lro, tliat being-th- e lan V.av
ior ainKuranw or answer,. oy you
fixed by tlie order of tin? court for the
publicat ion of this - summons, and if
you fall so to appear or answer I lie
itlaint iff will airily In ili for the
relief, prayed fat in his couqilamt. to-wi- t;

for a - jiwlguient .and tleci-e- ,

atrainst the.defctilant for tlw- - wnvcrv
in l.'nltitl States gold coin of tlie nrin- -

1 ikervMii, rrmn. 1110 .....111 . i ir.. . ,ir. ,i.itn i.t.- - - - - - a,i,,i.,t j 1

ir.f ot i lie raie or etgnt jsr
cent. . per. annum, , and for thereovery of $2.V as attorney's fMs
lierein. together with the costs ami
disbursement, of this, suit; arid for a
decree against the defendant foreclos- -
Insr the mortgage given. by the defend--- ;
aht,. to the plaintiff to socure the pay
ment or sani money and pleaded in
said complaint, and for a ."decree .for
ihe.Mile of the real property desciils-- d

In said mortgage and in the Complaint
herein to obtain iuuds with which to
psi'v said wvcral sums of, money with
accruing Interest and costs. which
said real premises, to, lie sold as afore-
said, are descrllied as follows, to-wit- :.

Tiie south one-hal-f of. tlie southwest
enc-fonrt- h of tlie norrbwest oneourili

f section 19 township six'sontli lange
two west of the AVHlanrette luefidlan
ftrid the1 son th" one-ha- lf of. tlie easi one- -

I Af tho. uinilintistJnivo.fmlMIl Xf W
northeast one-fourt- h of , sectibn 24
towushin six south frange three west.
of tlie Willamette nierklian being a
part of the Donation Iind Claim of
Stanley Ruggles and wife. all in Ma
rion county and State Of Oregon; ex
cepting therefrom the following jn.r-tJ- oi

of ..said real nrcmlses heretofoi--
released from tin operation . of sa Itl
mortsraeei ltecinning at the quarter
u.-s.-i ii, KAnuv lutnumi .uetions 111 :l nd
24 in township! six Kotttb ranges two
and three west .of the, Willamette me
ridian, iu Marion couuty, Oregon;
iuni four chains east a Ion 2 the lei:il

subdivision line, tast , and
west through the center of .section !'.

in township. six jiutu,xange 2 west;
then? north .ten chains parallel vvith
the west line of saldftion 10; thence
west fourteen cha I uk; thene south Men.
chains to a. point on. the legal sulsli-- '
vision Hue runntng- - east and Avest
through the. center of. section .24 in
township six south range three; west
leu chains west from J be. quarter sta-
tion etirner letween sections 10 , and

f tlirttnM,' liiilia -- tl w t 4 rk tli
place of . dieginniiigi i. containing. 14
acres of land. Ami. for sub. oilier ami
further relief-- ' In tlie MrmieH..os Is
neet with equity atu good eopcieurts

This summons is poblisbol ; Jn tlie
Weekly Oregon "Statesman, by order
of tw Hon. It.. P. Hoists Judge of the
Circuit Court of , the. ..State of. Oregon
for Marion onnty Detartiucnt No. 2.
duly made ami etitcretl of retoitl on
the 2!th day Of Octtrlicr. ItHHl. The
lirst publfcatlou oflhls Kiimmons g

ordered to lie made oh tlie 2d day
of November. 11K0. and
Iwtng foqulrcd to ftnswer on'or liefore
11h 17th day Of leceiiiliei HMsl.

RAMSEY & P.IXOllAM.
:f Plaintiff.' Attorneys-fo-r -

ll:2-?tw- . ,' "'. ,

' EXEClfTtlR'K NOTICE! f
To wliom it may concern:' 1

oilce Is hereby given. that the tin-- '
dersigned lias l'st'ii, by" the' "County
Court of Marion county. Oregon. dul.v

.....i. . j.. .... . . . . . ... .
testament and estate tf .William Cos-M- r,

late of said- - Marlon count', 'de-

ceased. AH person lndeliti-- to-I- d
estate are hereby rctuestcl .t .make
Immediate payment of the same, ami
all ptrsons having claims against said
estate are riHineletl fo present tltf
same, duly proved, to the uirdcrslgued,
at hi law office. State street, up stairs
In PattqaiV building. Salein. Oregon,
within nix ttioulh ' from' the la!e of
the first publication of tbla-'uolice- .

Dateil at Salem. tregoiu : this six-

teenth day or'Novemlicr-- . 1!to.
'TILMON FORD.

Hfie-d- D Wjit. 'V ; , ExiHMitor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S ' FI S.U N-:- -.

r : tice. . '
Notice Is hereby given, that the nn-- .

dersignetl lias flbd bis" final reisirt a
. , . . f-- . t ..finuiisii;iiir in ine.jsstait; .

White, din-eas- t d, . with , ilh ! County
Court of Marlon County. Oregou. and
said Coiirt has set tlie time for hear-
ing ,ki id report' on Saturday," the fif-t.en- fh

day af Tece'niber.' 1000. at I
1 . -

' Jl .1 .4 H '.i ' win t.Tlumx'k, jiiiu. ui saiu o;ij, i. -

time the same and any and all olv
Jections thereto, will be, Beard, by akl
Court. :,;:;"-- ., 7.' '"-- ' -

natt, thl thirteenth day of No-
vember, A. D IfioO. . . - -

'"
. "; :

' ., J, T. IinXT, i"
"

Adminirator of the. Estate of T. J.
. White, deceased.. Jl:10-5tw- . ;

One year, in advance, $1; Six
iree months, in advance, 25 cents;

Ing In "advance, will have the benefit of
the dollar rate 'But il they do not pay
for six months, the rate will be $1.25
year. Hereafter we will end the pa-
per to all responsible persons who or-d- er

it, though they may. not send the
money, with the understanding that
they are tot pay, 51.25 a year, m case

5they let the' subscription account run
over six months. In order that there
may be no misunderstanding, we will
keep this notice standing at this place
in the paper. '

;

the nystem of railroad building' ami
development .which the tacsmnu

ht immedjately upon its. It
nel no -- KH-Ial foresight to know
that the Corvallls & Eastern Kailron4
leusi le ompleiel to'an Eastern

It h now bnilt, 4qtii)iMHl ami
rjtnning Its trains from the Pacific
oari to a point well up the- - Cascade
mountains. Its roadbed; Is eoinnbned
still farther up the monntaln, while
t h grayling of t he roadlted has leen
done for veral miles away beyond
tlie summit. Iurlng the present year,
engineer? and snrveyom have been
busy in Fin stern Oregon tinder the di
rection of the managers of this road,
Kca ting1 and resnrvcying ; the pro-
posed route, taking levels, topography,
eft, nallroarl magnates do not Mnd
large, tims of money for ; fun npon
inch work s that, hem-- it may le
reasonably iuferrel that the opening
of tl com ins spring will witness ac-

tive operations for the 'extension of
the C. & E. across the state of Oregon.
,I1 ' speculation as to what Eastern
trtrak line 1U linck uf this enterprise
Is of no onsemcnce. Whet her it be
tlie Burlington, the Chit-ag- o & North
western, or any other company, mat
ters not. The importance to Oregon
is In the completion of the work to a

with mhiip trunk line
crossing 4 be continent.

When that connect ion Is male and
when the railroad from Portlaud into
Xehalem is bnilt. what Is the next
most na tural ra ilroad nwre? Every
suggestion of ordinavy
c-e- idea of common business . sagac
ity, will "ay that a railroad affom it he
Western foot of the Cascade monn:
thtnsv at a suitalde point on the C. &

tl, to tlie most available point on the
Nenalem road 'will Jh the first dicta-
tion of bnsine necessity. That such
A railroad will be built through falem
is a conclusion which can 1e defesited
only by' the carelessness or purblind
inactivity of Salem business men.

In View of the development now ap-

parent and the further projects which
they foreshadow, we telkve the prop-
el tj luierentU of SaJem and Marion
county should begin at once to organ-
ize with a view of securing the earli-
est possible results.. We bel!eve it
would be wbM ami profitable to or-
ganize a local Itailroad Compa ny dur-
ing tlris wlurer. to cximmu! sutricient
money .to look up the most feasible
railroad route from . the Casttdes to
.V.-or- to make a rough toigraphi-ca- l

isurvey, to . pioeure right-of-wa- y

and to have everything ready to turn
over In tangible, form to the U rat re-

sponsible company - ready to '. begin
couMtrnotkm. . , , j
i TheeTlew, crudely promulgated,
are at le;tst worthy of thought and
f,le attention of Salem's active Cham

lr of Commerce, Is resjHHt fully dl-rec- til

tltereto. ' , !

.v Noutiiern UemocratJcV.r-PAi)er- ,

mourning over the huntiliaUnsT'restilts
of t'lie kite election and 4 lie." sorry lig-ttr- e

"cut t herein by that sectiou, thus
sarcastically Koiiloqulzcs; ; . K

; Sonei i men we very scriousl y donb t
whether we reaHy liave any Sotuhern
leatlers woHhy of the name. Think of
Tooiulw folloxwng an AItgt4d,fof a
Siev-n- s playlng mhu1 - tiddle to a
Crokcr. tkfnk'of a' V'anwy or a Cobb
drinking lown the election, fowasts
of a Jim, Jones and learniug wisdom
at the feet of a Weaver r ;;

Yea. verily, brother; th4nk of . it
and weej And A lien think again, snd
come over among the bests friends the
Smih ever bad, tin liepubHcan party.

Mr. Bryan delivered ; a - tspeecb in
Keokuk, Iowa iu ISJKi, ami 4 hat year
reeeivfl only l.id; votes in tlvt city,

fin the recent caiiiiKi-icn- t . 1m ! went no
ueartr Keokuk than,-- ' Carthage, III
twelve mUe away, and' the coee- -

qtH'Ufv'was that bis rote in the city
reached l.trnfi. Suppose lie should b

stay at bonn.'? Ore whiz

- 11 Isopte of Milton, Umatilla conn
t yi 'cclcbra tinl In a Joyous man aer the
opening at the first creamery 4 here on
Wetlue.day. The advent of he tTcam- -

cry in every iart of Oregou, under
wiso, honest business management, to
worthy of clelratins. The creamery
system will prove a source of great
wealthy if - proierty i handled.4 --' ; f .

A New York Judge has decltled that
it s xeiony to steal an umbrella. We
hav a chance yet of getting revenge
ou the fellow who swiped onr last one.

ter noon. ".! Ie doesn't tieetl to say
word.' I added, so be won't be break
ing bin oath not to talk.'

H)t couit.; I oughtn t to have em
ployed any siw h .sophistry, lmt I knew
the old hyiKKTlte ouly wanted a pre
text to 1km ray liw trust, and. sun1
enough. "wlieu I enterctl the courtroom
he glared. clixedly at- - the ide where
the bailiffs were seated, f went right
out and accented an offer for my . in
terest that bad 1kcii made nie on tin
quUH earlier in tlie weir k. . They next
day the jury returned a verdict for
Hie i defendants, leaving mo. alwiit
S2.VS! out of iKx-lt-

et ly teason of my
action. I bunted tip the tut ill ft to get
some of Iris gore for leading live astray
but when I "fmintl him 1 walked off
v.'itliout liftHi a finscr. my
cussed luck once morel He had tried
to give nie a straight tip. but lie
couldn't look lle way he wanted to to
save his wnl. He was tlie only
cross-eye- d nigger In tlie parish."
New Orkans Times-Icnio-ra- t.

A llRtlKEN HEART.

John lily liest girl broke ms' heart
Last night. - Jr -

Henry 4h. you don't mean Ityilow
did she do t 'r

;

4ohn AYith a club.
Henry Vith a club?
John Yes. It! was tramps ami 'I

bad an ace down?. Detroit Fwe Press.

PECULIAR AND PERTINENT,

A woman that resieets lierself. says
a Chinese-proverb- is more lHautiful
than a single star; more leauiful than
many stars at night.

Sumlsiy laws cire strictly nforcel
in Honolulau Not. only are all saloons
and " lmrs kett tightly dosed nml
siorej forlllen to s41. but wiy one
wiio Uenn "t" phty lall or bululge
In nny other sport on Sunday is ear
riet'l liefore a tnaglstrate to pay n tine
or go to jail. .

Potaito spirit, or alcoliol. aduMeraied
with pyridine, H omlig ttiW favor
an an iUtMntttant in tiermany. and
lromL'M to rival cetyletve. . It Is
most economdcal in tamps of at least
TO. candle power. In tlie gaotlens of
tlio imperial juilaee of Siuw-Som-- l,

Potstlain, tliere nix? 22i) iliKsindesceut
kimivs 4urning ithis aleohol.

SHE SOLD SOUtLNIRS.

Likewise, the, Men "Who nought the
Little Bits of Wood.

They were very busy when she en
tered, but beanty Is far better for. tlie
eves than' figures, and they airdrop-
ped their pens and looked up.

Vhat can I do for you. miss?" said
the confidential clerk, glancing at her
stunning gown and picture hat.

T am afraid I ant intruding on
time," she said sweptly.

"Rest aswuied that you are not."
iShe opened a tlaJnty little satchel

and brought forth several blocks of
wood. .'

"tientlemn." she said, '"I am selling
theise souvenirs of Lookout Mountain
and Chickamauga l)attle-fkd- s for 25
cents each, the proceeds, after ex--

leustH are deducted, to go to a de-rrvl- ng

charity. These little blocks of
.vootl, of course, ioses no intrinsic
value but tlie memories they call up.
'f you are Southern gentlemen, you
jvill think of the valor displayed .on
those fields by the noble sont of our
lear Southland every time you gaze
upon these 'little blocks, and a feeling
;f pride in your ancestry ami your
lative -. land. AVill swell yotir hearts

"c ' '' ;' -vlfh lrt-ide-

How much more he Wouhl have
said can only lie guesd at. Imt. of
onrs they would. .Tlie staff of
Icrks psuweil up their quarters like

11 1 1.1 11 lioys lsfore the circus wagon. ,
--Thank ym. gentlemen," she said.

iMnviug bcn-H- f out. "Yon have indeed
assisted in a. noble work."

'

Tlien ca me .limmy, I lie otlice boy.
'"Say. where d'.d you felbiws get

them liiile WtK-ksV- " he inquired.
rl'oulit them from a lajlj-.- "

one. ' "Tht y aiv souvenir
from the iliattle-tie- M 1 of .Lookout
Mountain ami Cbickamangti."

"Did nshe have on a pink dress!;''
Ye." ,"';;:-.- ' ,'
t'arry a Mule

"Yes. AVhete ilM you see bcr. Jim--

ley r v," v
"Down in Ivnnis & Hart's fnrnitnre

factory asking the foreman for little-blocks- .

Told, him Vdie.v wanted "them
for a child to play whh. Say. yon fel-
lows don't know Lookout Mountain
sou veil! rs when yotl oee them. "Them
l.ocks come outen srfwlosVChatla-nog- a

(Teun. News. i ; ;.;

A SOCIAL ECONOMIST. ,

"Dl prQScrlly Is. all fictitious!"
.aid Mcajulcring Mike.
"What makes you fink It?"-aske- d

PloddiuPelew -- w-.-' w '
! "ltecause ley keep on offerin u?

toast turkey- - a n cider do same as
dey 'h last Novemler. If we was
lergTr-.i- n as we ort ' tie handouts
would incliid, . terrapin an ' cham-pagmvb- y

H time." Washington Star

"WHEN JAMES I. WAS KINO.

fialarle.t That Have Crown and Berths
That Have Vanished.

Tlie neav" volume of tlie historical-ma- n

iM-rlp- l commission, relatlug 16

the manusi-ript- s of Trd Montagu ; of
contains some Interesting

tables of the sabtries pakl to public
officials about 1007-lGfi-S.

j Tlie lord treasurer of England took
a salary of vuCk with 15 extra. . for
livery; the Chancellor of the Exche-
quer. 2fi0. and 12 for livery. Now
tlie First Iurd of tlie Treasury gets
..Mxi.aiid the ChaiK-ello- r ri.HMl. TleJrd Chancellor of England had a

of tle Negr, tlie Sooth will vote
Democratic and leiend trjion the Re--... . "f . - ...
ptrniK-a- voters or --me rnonu lor n
prosjority. '. " ' '; .' , .

- DAN. WKRSTER.
Roscdale, Or.. Nov. 18, '

There ta more Catarrh in this section of th
coontry than all other disease pat together,

nd until the last few years was supposed to he
incurable, for a great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease . and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it incurable. Sci-
ence ha proven catarrh to be a constitutional
disease, and. therefore, requires constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured

y F. J. Cheney &Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only
constitutional cure on the market." It is taken
tnteraally in doses from 10 drops to a teaspoon-Bfu- l.

It acts directly on the blood and mucous
rbarfacesof the system. They otter on hundred
Ldollars for any case it fails to cure. .Send, fof
circulars ana testimonial. Aaaress,

4Kr8ol4 fey DraKKisU. 7Sc ' , -
HaU's Family Pills are the best

x Is she quick at repartee?" ,"

"In one way," anwerel iAUms
s Cay

enne., ""She can s rliimts to .get an
gry a iKHit in otlor people's remarks
whose presenee mi one else ever us- -
tKeted." Washington Star.

There may le men who look on life
as an empty dreant, but an empty coal
bin Is apt to make it a pretty chilly
reality. . i '.- - - .

THE ROSE REIflXS.

Violets and Orchh.4 Are No linger
. to the Fore.

Tlie ros will continue Iu favor with
society this winter.

l ike donble v U dot , a nd t he orch d
have tea red tlieir uOilst.-thotig- ex-lenHi-

heads los. u the blushing
rose and have shared with lier the
patrtMiage of the smart , set. Hut the
itwe has cast its fragrant sped over
lier. rival and wociety alike ami this
year will be more popular .than ever.

"Nothing will take the place of tlie
American Beauty rose.' says one of
the foremost florins. No. flower ap
proaches It InvlKrauty; fragrance or
showlnes. and for the high-clas- s

functions it will he the popular flower.
"Now the double violet Is all right

for street wear or .for tie t wear r
for midday lunclieoris. - But the violet
needs daylight to ugaiphasize it night
or artificial lighf makes the violet flat

makes it shadow aiul imlistiuct.
"The orchid fs popular, of cour

but1 Its uses are; somewhat limited.
Two varieties; ate moVt a ffwted the
IendrobiRtn and the Cattlya. T1h;
latter is a pinkish lavender, the. other
while. ; imie men affect the Iendro-b- i

11 111 as loutounieres, but .this is not
gocid- form, - L ..t

I Imve been asked on one or two
occsisioiM to peiwl double violets to a
woman who was going to ..the assem-
bly, but ch orders have leeu few- -

ir.eflcan Beauty ros atone, or
roues mid orchids mado up in a lion- -

nret. ate; in ln'tter taste. Freiuently
a bride will carry lilies of the valley
and often an orchid Js put In the lou-Ul'- xt

for a color contrast. , Hut, a . I
aid before, for all iwnoes wlKre the

absolutely correct Is-- - aimed at. oik
can't gonvrong In the Amer
ican Beautt- - rtse.

This 4s soiivg to..lie a trcmeudons
vcar for flowers." Iki continued. "Xo

ne knows why tills is mk but Individ-
ual order booked with other florists
and myself are more iiuuierotw now
than ever le forts and by far a greater
dim 11 1 ity of tlGwers fe wanusl. V r--

tain decorations last y..ir , for
twenty dozens of roses. Thu year we

e told to make it rrty tiozen.
MA fact hot to 1m? overlokl is the

ranid rise of the vloht i iojular fa
vir. Year"-Ufore- bwt tlie vbflct : lie--
gan to make "It intliKMice felt, last
year there were three linn s jas many
V.neft cuftlvatetl aiwl , writl jhs there
,wcre'' In tliv year jrece;ling--hin- d tWs
yt-.- ir ttlirt- - will lie , twice 'ax tuany
oM a s Iast: ycar.i Hut I Ids does not

mean that tlie violet rwilll ls the fash-
ionable flower. It growing to be
tin isp'tlar.tMie, but its tises are. cir-cmtvll- el

it-wi-
il never Ik, accepted

a the correel thing for evening. le-can- se

It Is not an evening flower.
The men's flower of ultra occasion

is the tJanlen'rn. It 4 a while, tbi&ttk-kjvt-d

ttiwer. With tna vy, olive-gree-

New Yorkers .have ,ffutn l,lt
for quite lng time, wlifk tin Iin-dors- er

wttold not think of wearing, any
other flower lu-.bis- iiirttouhole-at- - a
swagger affair. The liardenia fades
ytiickly. lHx-ak- s easily and fnwts oti
rentV apiece. !

At many of the early fall weddings
tlie --color of tlie flower decoratio-

ns-has Ih-- i yellow a fact that has
Indiicoil .many "iH'Opie to think that
ytHow will 1h the fashionable color
this season, lint ft is much to atoon
to prophesy, as the ea!on f not ' yet
iu full swing, aud became the chrys-autbemn- nt

hasn't brought it's rumpled
iMad to market to arbitrate '; on : the
tlSt lOU.' ''r: f' --' ; f:T. ':":; ; ' V ' .

NATriiAI.I.Y I'NIXCKV

A Man Who Takes No ilea n Chances
..- '; - on Any Yenture.

t am nhlucky-jn- .t natnrally, tm-luc- ky

r ia id a ma n from one of t he
upper parishes, "and ? nothing would
IndiK-- me-- to entertain a proposition
that was in any way,.. open to chance,
because if I di4 I. know 1 would

get the worst of it.'- - You may
can nils Kupetwition. ir - you like; but
it Is supported by so many ialnful ex- -

'
P,rt-tla:i- a Uttothe N,.hale4ntutrynml!"om lVesiaeut.in unit and
to NcLiic-ti- Iwty 1 a of the'

"

nvar futuie. suificlestt capital Iteing
? cnlisteil to build it. Tlie Nclialeui rc- -

:
of lumlHring tlmlxr in i!h world 'ami
41; coniuvtion '.with the ontsid wnrM
hy tail means- - a great deal. Being the
ttrfl cf such al spoke In the ralrMid
vkhed means 4 good deal t lUejrao-tropol-i-

of Oregon, aud lr Is to fp
,hoicd Wr capitalist will rti'ognixe It
aud ' will M to it that "thV.

project doesTiot tnrn our abortive.
The luMKUng of tl:c rafiroad Ix-for- e

mentioned' I but a. clrcuuttam-- e iu


